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Outputs produced include:
1. Detailed practice level summary of workforce, estate and facility 

requirements
2. Assessment of new housing “hot-spots”
3. Directory of typical services for small, medium & large premises
4. Identified a prioritised list of major investment requirements
5. Identified list of minor modifications
6. Standard schedule of Accommodation” to assess spatial requirements

The Outputs produced:

Buchan + Associates (B+A) have been working with East Central Hub-Co and NHS Forth Valley over
the last year to understand the service and estate implications arising from a number of drivers
for change impacting on primary care. We developed an extensive stakeholder engagement
approach to: assess the impact; quantify the capacity and seek to identify the investment
priorities.

The Challenge:

Our Approach:

Case study- Forth Valley
Transforming Primary Care: Assessing the Service & Estate Implications 

“The quality and capacity of our primary care infrastructure and estate provides us, as an organisation, with significant challenge and risk. Buchan and Associates have provided excellent support and a detailed 
analysis of the situation to enable us to develop an effective business plan to deliver sustainable community based and GP services in the future. I have been impressed by the detail provided, the expert 
knowledge and the consideration of our needs. At all times the progress and findings have been clearly communicated. This has provided the NHS Board with insight and raised awareness while usefully 
identifying what resources, premises and work requires to be prioritised within a suggested timeline and a stratified development programme”.

Dr Stuart Cumming, Associate Medical Director – Primary Care & GP

The outputs have given NHS Forth Valley an understanding of the specific investments required over the
short, medium and long term. An objective, metric-driven approach was developed for prioritisation which
ensured a robust, auditable process. The work was very well received by NHS Forth Valley.

The Outcomes achieved…

Driver for Change

•2018 General Medical Services  
contract in Scotland

•Population change
•New housing plans - Housing 
Land Audits, Local Delivery 
Plans

•National Code of Practice for 
GP Premises

•"Place" - one public sector 
approach

Quantifcation

•New multi-disciplinary team in 
primary care circa additional 
200wtes

•>80% growth in over 75s in 
next 25 years

•> 7,000 committed new homes 
with potential for further 
10,000

•Circa 1/3 premises owned by 
GPs/practices

Impact

•Additional capacity
•Increased patient complexity, 
longer more frequent 
attendances

•Additional capacity in new 
locations

•Significant proportion of 
primary care estate to move to 
Board ownership in long-term

•Opportunity to share space / 
co-locate 

1. Data gathering 
National & Local Strategic direction.
Supported by detailed practice level
service & technical information: clinics,
staff, rooms, building suitability.2. Establishing trends 

Demographics, housing,
new models of care, use of
Information Technology/
digital health 3. Future Capacity

Quantifying impact of the
trends to assess the level of
service provision in primary
care. Define and establish
what is required at different
sizes of practices – branch,
core, hub and cluster level.

Our standardised approach ensures successful outcomes.

Data gathering 

Establishing 
trends 

Future Capacity

Prioritised
Investments

4. Prioritised Investments
Gap analysis to identify where long
list of investments identified.
Establish investment priorities with
rationale – immediate, 5, 8 years


